
TH E  C A S S IA R  C E N T E N N IA L  A R E N A

The picture shows the present state of completion of the Cassiar Centennial Arena. While some 
exciting hockey was enjoyed last winter, it can be seen that work must still be done to complete this 
worthwhile project.

At present, six more bays are being prepared. The wood for the trusses has been cut and drilled and 
the task of assembly and erection will soon commence. To  complete the work much volunteer labour 
is still required. Anyone who can spare an evening to assist in the project will find the work interesting 
and rewarding and will be making a real contribution to the community.

Charlie Gander, Len Skakun and Bill Zemenchik will be glad to put you to work if you can offer 
some of your time. Contact them and let's get our arena completed before the fall.

C A S S IA R ,  B.C.

August 1968



CASSIAR SUMMER PLAYGROUND PROGRAM

Pictured are some of the youngsters starting to enjoy the program of sports, hobbies, hikes and 
supervised recreation which is now in progress under the direction of Tim  Hurley. Assisted by several 
of the junior teens, who have undergone a special course in playground supervision, Tim has a very 
fine program mapped out to entertain and train the youngsters of the town over the next seven weeks.

Children between the ages of 4 and 13 may be registered for the program. Activities including 
nature hikes, games, handicrafts, educational films and other supervised recreation take place daily, 
Monday through Friday, from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m., and from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

If your child is not registered and you would like him or her to participate, contact Tim  any day 
at the Cassiar Elementary-Secondary School. There is a nominal registration fee of $2.00 per child, to 
cover the cost of supplies for the program.



A  D R E A M  R E A L IZ E D

"T en  years ago we started talking about 
building a swimming pool." There was 
satisfaction in Rupert McKenzie 's voice as he 
surveyed the realization of this ten year old 
dream. A t  long last the Cassiar L ions Swimming 
Pool was a reality.

A t  the official opening on Saturday, July 
6th, Mr. A. C. Caron and Rupert jointly cut the 
ribbon to open the pool and thus add to the 
recreational pleasures available to the citizens 
of Cassiar. A s  Mr. Caron said, "a  debt is owed 
by all of Cassiar to the Lions Club, the club 
chairman Mr. McKenzie, and to all the citizens 
of Cassiar who have donated their labour and 
money to make this contribution to the welfare 
of the people of Cassiar."

A t  the brief ceremony, Mr. Gordon Edwards, 
acting as Master of Ceremonies, introduced Mr. 
Caron and Mr. McKenzie. A  prayer of dedication 
was offered by Mr. Reg Hewett and then Mr. 
Caron and Mr. McKenzie cut the symbolic 
ribbon. Even before Mr. Caron had finished his 
brief address, several of our junior citizens 
could wait no longer and had plunged into 
the pool, much to the merriment of the on
lookers.

Some statistics on the pool might be of 
interest to our readers. It has a capacity of 

'*,000 gallons. The water is filtered, chlorinated 
id circulated continually. Heating keeps the 

water at about 75° F. so it can be enjoyed 
even on cloudy days. While in use, life guards 
are in attendance and a volunteer worker 
(usually a Lions Club member) looks after the 
checking of clothes in the dressing room area.
Pool hours and regulations are posted on a 
bulletin board outside the dressing rooms.

By the addition of a pool Cassiar now 
can offer more in the way of recreational 
facilities than any town of comparable size 
in Canada. We would be proud of our citizens 
and our Lions.

(



On Friday, July 19th, the many friends of 
Rene and Edna Pasiaud gathered at House 130 
to bid them farewell. The evening was filled with 
reminiscing for Rene and Edna have lived here 
since 1952.

They plan to retire to a home in the 
Penticton area and are looking forward to en
joying the lovely climate of that region. They 
were presented with an engraved silver tray and 
as an added incentive to Rene to keep his fly 
fishing talents active, he was presented with a 
new cane rod and reel. The ladies of the 
community also presented Edna with three 
coffee spoons.

Below are a few of the many photographs 
taken during the evening. B IR T H S  — Congratulations to:

A L B E R T  and M O L L Y  K U TSC H E, whose son, 
Michael John, was born on July 5th in White
horse. Weight — 7lbs. 2 oz.

V IN C E N T  and M O L L Y  D E N N IS , on the birth 
of a son, Clayton Paul, July 14th. Weight —
7 lbs. 6 oz.

D A L E  and N A D A  C A R IN ,  on the birth of a 
daughter, Irene Lillian, who arrived on July 
16th. Weight — 7 lbs. 4 oz.

G O O D B Y E  to:

JOSEPH  and M A R IA  W IN G L E M A N , and 
family, who left Cassiar to take up residence 
in Oliver, B.C., where they have a fruit ranch.

J A C K  M O R IN , of the engineering staff, who 
has moved to Clinton.

Good luck to you all.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  to B IL L  C O R R IG A N , 
who has recently transferred to staff as a mill 
mechanical foreman. Good luck on the new 
job. Bill.

A  few new faces have been added of late and 
we W ELCO M E:

L E S  RO G ERS, and family, from Provo, Utah. 
Les is the new mine geologist.

SU Z A N N E  DU BO IS, most recently of Fort 
McMurray, who is employed in the lab.

C Y N T H IA  SC H O LTEN , from Ontario, who is 
the latest addition to the nursing staff.

T E R R Y  DOUBT, assistant mine shift foreman. 
Terry hails from Princeton and is an ex-Cassiarite 
from several years back when he worked with 
the geology department.

J A C K  M cM AH O N , formerly of Natal, B.C.
Jack is the foreman of the electrical department.


